MONETARY DONATIONS WELCOME TO SUPPORT OUR VFW AUXILIARIES “SMILE’S FOR VETERAN’S” PROGRAM

Many of our Veterans have suffered partial to total tooth loss which is service related. Currently the VA does not offer dental care benefits to many of our retired or disabled Veterans. We are hoping to raise awareness of this growing issue and to raise funds necessary to provide much needed dental care to some of our local Veterans that they need & deserve. Let’s help make a difference in their quality of life after service. Let’s give a “SMILE” back to our local Veteran hero’s.

Thank you in advance for your support for this vital Veterans program. Please make checks payable to the VFW Auxiliary to the Montgomery VFW Post# 7452. Please direct any questions to Patricia DeVore at 630/664-0245. Thank you.

(This program is sponsored by the VFW Auxiliary of the Montgomery VFW Post #7452)

Please make checks payable to the “Smiles For Veterans” program and mail to the: VFW Auxiliary to the Montgomery VFW Post #7452, 121 N. River St., Montgomery, IL 60538